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г uFall and Winter Clothing,
lx ЛХХ Sm.Es ГаГАЬЬт Wok*, аг

Mltm Ao.AOnrk s#re«e##
ONE BOOK ABOVE THE OLD STAND.

»eir-*rem*wteti Branch
— or тик

EAGLE ҐОШШЬ $e. 40, tictiimin-SIrtrt.

9&Ш&& w&tewwm*Keaiiag's Cough Lozenges.rsms.

rvIIIS WORLD - RENOWNED HRMCLXE, Steam Engine ami ЗММІМИ S»*r. 
X which has obtained such celebrity in all parte S.\r.vr David axd Atmos' Stueets,
of the Globe, in the cure of Poeoii, Аетячл, _ .
Ho.utsxEis, Ixripr.;; r Conhi MPTiox, and other Near Messrs. W. Л R. Wright's Ship tara

TRUSTEES. affections of the Chest anil Pulmonary Organs is Courtenay Bay.
John Shaw Leigh, and K. îî. P». И. BIuudeTl, Esqr® strongly recommended to oil suffering irom any ef * ------

Directors, Де., in Lieerpoot. the above disorders, as one Trial will be sufficient ■ LWAYS on hand at the the above
( îtarîes Tamer, Esq., Chairman.—John Campbell, і to prove their undoubted efficacy, being frequently і ment. Patent and Common WlNDMbSES 

Esq., and J. Bran1 ;ey Moore, Eery, Deputy 1 need under the recommendation oi the most f<>r Vessels of all sizes ; Capstan Heads ; .-'hceve-
Ch airmen. | eminent of the Faculty. 3n,l Rollers ; Bushes; Pump Chambers; Gan»-

Edward Johnston Esq. ! Prepared am! -чгісі in Boxes, and Tins ef various ; Ploughs ; Truck and Borrow Wheels;
Roger Lyon done*. K*q j size:?, by ТЖ)МЛЯ KEATING, Chemist, Ac.. Waggon Boxes ; Oven and Furnace Months ; 
James Lawrence, Esq. No. 79, St. Paul's Church Yard. London. Sold p ft.,«nail Machir.es.
Frmcie Maxwell, Esq. Retail by all Druggists and Patent Medicine Ven- ; The Subscriber in returning thanks to lu^
Gcorire Maxwoll, Ivep j fiers in th* World. j fiends and the Public for the very liberal pa-
Robert >S*An<lrcwr Esq. | N. B.—Т» prevent spurious imitations, please to tronsge bestowed on him since bis commence-
Ed. Molyneux, Esq. j observe that the words •* KEATING’S COUGH. ment in business, solicits a continuance of the
Henry Moore, F.-'q. ; LOZENGES ’’ arc engraved on Ike Government1 samCi nn<| would further add. that having served
William Smith, Esq* |st-;rop ef each box, without which none are • л regular apprenticeship to the Engineering and
John Torr, Esq, genuine. : Millwright burines» in Great Britain, ami having

1 practised the same the lost thirty year», ror.troeee 
to manufacture at the above Estabksment all 

; kinds of

U NDYIaO LOVE—Br Prater Johnson. ROYAL INSURANCE Ш?кМ
Tailor And Draper,

OUED invite the attention of his friends and 
customers to his present Stock Of Goods,

Capital, £2,000,000 Sterling.Fve stood upon the mountain’s brow, 
And lingered in the vale ;

Have heard the balmy zephyr# sigh,
- And roarings of lhe gale ;

Yet still one image fills my mind, 
And blends with all f

|y EVERS ABLE RUBBER CO.Vl g, all qualities ^
and d5«rtfr^m?hÏmnn affiler! Silk, Гм^іP S Cwr/^Tco^bt-

*п?СтітГх£к ЯіҐ'мЛгі^тГрЕ1Win1 V* f'l’.OTHS, FIR І1НАІ
І V&KS' VELVET CLOTHS. firm В. .oh

COATINGS; T«r«m in grtorl variety; Fente- h* ran. "??“*??*“ ™ ‘">"8 rap«nor to any yet 
loon Stuff» el all kind» make to order, in the well ",,n J™» *nd making them up no

care shall be spared to- sustain life preference he 
has hitherto received.

y**c Officers #f N. Mr. Army. "
JLL. would beg to state that having been for 

*n the CtTTTIVU Dr.PART4F.ST
of MARTrs Military tailors, 26 Pall Mall, he is 
prepared to execute in a superior style all orders 
with which he Way be entrusted,

SL John, Get. 31, 1866.

And truth compels ray heart to say. 
That image is of thee.

' eorge Armstrong, Esq. 
і 1 ainh Bro’cklel nnk, Esq.

M ichael Bouafield, Esq.
D avid Cannon, Esq.
^ • illiam Claxton, Esq.
Thomas Dover, IV . 
ilichd. Hturborcl,

R. Brodlmrst Hill, Esq.
Thos, 1>. Kern by. Esq.
John C itas. Jack.Esq.

Manajer ami Actuary—Percy M. Dove, Esq 
Directors, y., tot London.

Samuel Baker, Esq. I 
Robert B. Byass, Esq.
Richard C. Coles, Esq. |

And When in fashion’s crowded haunts. 
With mi.-th and music near ;

When whisper'd words of flattery 
Fall on ray listening ear;

The clittering throng beguiles me not,
I cave not for their glee ;

For in that hour my chosen dream,
Uy dearest, only of thee.

nown stylo of this establishment. 
kNovember 7. THOS. R. JONES.

: RKCLITF.»!
№N LATE ARRIVALS ГКОМ TUB 

UNITED STATES.
■ >ж voitIMPORTANT TKdTIMON IA L9.

Recent! Test J monial from a native Medical man in 
Bombay.

Agiari Lane, Native Town. Bombay, 
October 2nd, 1866.

|/w\ t^TECES SATINETTS & Doraraxs v 
IW I 5 bales Grey COTTON ;

1 bale Cotton FLANNEL ;
And when the trials of this world 

Upon my thoughts intrude ;
Until ray soul is taught to wear— 

f*a fiercest, sternest mood ;
One softening shadow is at hand.

My heart from grief to free ;
A vision springs before my sight—

That vision is of thee. »

BE S.. Edw. Mae km nr do, Esq 
Daniel If. Rucker. Esq 

_ Wm. Wainwright, Esq, 
John W vatmorland. Esq.

STEAM ENGINES.
High and low Fressure, For Boats. Saw, or Grist 

Dear Sir,—f have great pleasure in informing ; Mills, and for Propelling any kind of machinery.— 
you ef the gfe.it good your excellent Cough \ .steam Engine Boilers for Marine or Land pur- 

The Subscriber burins liven appointer! .Vent to Lvstngl* ilu in Pulmonary disease». j p0,„ made and repaired ; all kinds of Machinery
the above Company for Ncw-Brnnswick, hc;r, to 1 am a Medical Praciilionrr in Bombay, and am : repaired ; fan, and Bwi frsriro made to 
announce that he is prepared to receive ProposV ‘"МсЛ frith their good cifcela, and would feel „der; BRASS AND IRON TCR.NIXO; Black- 
far ПКВ AND І.ІГВ ASeirHANOB. The hr.. ‘Miged hy your aending mo the wholesale price j ,m,,h Work of all kinds executed promptly and
Capital of the Company, and the number and for a quantify. an favorable terms. i£T As cheap or cheaper
influence of its Proprietors, enable it to rank with 1 remain. Sir, yours, respectfully, than any other Establishment in the Province^
the moat eligible Office»,rither h. Ametie, or Bo- CVWASII RLTTOXJI KHARADI. JOHN SMITH,
rope, with respect to the advantages offered to the T- Кклтгхо, F’Jr|. St. John, Beremhcr I, 1855.
Pnbiic. trni^Tufimmbt ь (he mU of Кпи»?, ; tartbeBW»ref VbiM * «аіінм.

I Case American Shirts and Drawers ;
1 ** Bilk Handkerchiefs and SÜFA WLH.
Also—An assort meat rtf Ladies, Gents, and 

Children’s Fancy BELTS ; Tortoise Shell, India 
Rubber and Ivory COMBS ; I case French Wax 
DOLLS' ; Silver and Albcta Tea and Table 
SPOONS.

A splendid assortment of ACCORDEONS and 
PlJj'FfNAS ; Knives, Scissors, and RAZORS ; 
Pocket Books, pLi-tmoriicfl, Ate., Ac.

CwlleghWe Nr fa published e 
D'n її* xT, at 
\f .‘s<rs. L. F 
William Sti 
Visiting an і 

mental) Hand! 
neatly execute

No paper d 
paid up, excejj 

IlF“Ferins— 
15s. if not paid

School.
y*T. Jam. ж ».

"ЖтОТГСВ ta hefchy given, that the nhttvo Insti
ll totion, in connection with •• VICTORIA 
COLLEGE,’ (Incorporated by Act of As*embly,y 
is no-. Cpen for the reception of Pupils. Until tho 
College Buildings are erected, the business of the 
Collegiate Grammar School will be temporarily 
carried on in the spacious School Rooms ond-r tho 
Presbyterian Church, at the corner of Great George 
and Carmarthan streets. The following Clashes 
have been opened viz—

Grf.kk—Testament, Dclerfil*, Grammar ; La- 
rrv—Virgil’s .Enid, Cæsar’s Commentaries, Eutro- 
pius. Delectus, Grammar.

Ffebrew, French, and other classes will be pro- 
gresively opened as required.

All the Branches of a thorough English and 
Mathematical EdncatirtW will be corrclalively 
taught.

Tkacuxrs.—Mr. James" McClintock for the 
Classics ; Mr. JohuToland for English and Matho 
maries.

TéRms—,£l 10s. per. Qi artcr.
By order of the President and Trustees of 

Victoria College.
R. D. McARTHL’R,

2 St. John, N. B., May 15, ISÔ6 Secretary. 
ÿj P. 8.— Board and Lodging will be furnished to 
Pupils from the country on reasonable terms, by,

8AML. D. MfLLER, Ггіпсіj>al.
June 1st. f yr.

And in my heart’s remotest celf, 
Despite of grief or care 

Though sorrow’.
Aflecti m will be there 

Or if in utter sorrow
By fate’s unkind decree ;

I, in a fond and hopeful faith 
JJhnll’crer think of ihce.

;
s storms against mu beat,>■

bow’d Exoivef.r. p,606 vois. New and Second BOOKS, in varie»» 
departments of Literature, to arrive per schooner 
-Orlando.”

All Ш 
bo post-paid, a■FIRE BRANCH.

Persons Assured by this Company are not sub- f cannot express «hat I sntTvred,—coughing WHOLES ALE AXD RETAIL
ject to any covenants or calls to make good losses j expectorating, and the respiration impeded1 ^ ' *
wiiich may happen to themselves or other, nor do Strange to say, I gradually recovered, without Ao. 20, Dick Street, Stunt John, . . n.
they depend on nny uncertain fund or contrihoticn, any treatment, except by taking a few bote* of The sahscribeC invites the attention of the Public 
the Capital Stock of this Company being an un- Keating’s Cough Lozenge si My lungs were so to hi» extensive assortment of
questionable security to the Assured in case of 
Loss or Damage by Fire.

LIFE BRANCH.
In addition to the more customary methods rtf 

Insurance, the Company likewise Assure* Lives on 
of the following contingencies :— 
r the terms of One Year, Seven Years, or any 

other definite period.
For the whole continuance of Lifo —The Pre- -----  ------- чл Тл "я -------------------

mi urns to cease, after a limited number rtf Annual

For Two Joint Lives.—The sum- assured to be tZofy tllly ifc ІІГ $f ОГЄ* 
paid on the death of either, 1 *

On the longest of Two or Three Lives.—The 
sum assured to be payable at the death of the last 
survivor ; or,

The Survivorships.—To secure the payment or 
the sum assured, if a life A die before another 
life B.

For a sum to be payable at age CD, or at death.
Premiums on Credit—Л portion of the Pre

miums on Credit. Assurances may be effected in 
various ways, not enumerated, to meet the con
venience of parties.

The important advantages afforded by the Com
pany in the Life Branch will include the follow
ing viz

The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and Ex
emption of the Adored from liability. of Partner-

A large assortment of B'XXFS and SHOES, of 
a superior quality— made to order—just' received 
per steamer.

g-j-The public will please take notice that the 
above Goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices 
to suit the times.

September* 26.

: f ' П7* Tia (Etc; 
of it nr p ti Pi 
2It Àt'nn l. r.i 
empowered to 
ament in Land 
regarded by n<

r.1T G c of go 
or tne Chronic

Тяк Svltaч a Drvxkard.—The London corres
pondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writes : » The 
Sultan, nobio minded but weak, has, in his en
deavors to become civilized, taken a fancy t> win* 
drinking, and his health is new prostrate in con
sequence ef habitual drunkness. Should he hap
pen to die, the succession might be contested 
between his uncle and his brother, both of them 
pretending to act as guardian» of Lis son, who is 
и minor. A struggle might easily ensue, giving 
л handle to Russia, as well аз to England and 
France for interfering. The condition of Europe 
is really not to be envied, since the continuance of 
peace all over the continent rest upon such slender 
grounds as the health and life of Napalcon in 
France, and of the Sultan in Turkey.’

I

(HINA, EARTHENWARE and GLASS, (im
ported from our own Manufactory,) of the 

newest designs and patterns, in China, Ironstone,
Whites one and R.\RTFFENWARE. Breakfast.
Dinner, Dessert and Tea SETS, in Mosaic, China 
and Whitest one ; China and Parian ORNA-
УУУ ? G]S’ W 'feî1 Sabacriber respectfully announce, I» (he
і ul Vecanun : Claret Ja,». I ncliers, HocU J[ inhabitants of this J’rormcc, that at a vaet 
( Sard anJ Wroe (.law» ; tbn.pa.3n» ; Gobi. t., x llc h„ ^„bUahd an exten.ivc PDWKR 
Tut,, hle/s ; Butler Coolers; .w Cream Plates; WEAVING ESTABLISHMENT, for the
Centers; Round and Square Dishes; Dimvo Bot- mnnufactnrc'of Сотгпх axd Woollf.n CLOTHS, 
lies ; Finger Cops ; Toilet Bottles ; Plates Salts, snifabIe for Domestic Wear.
Sugars, and Creams ; Cruet Frames , filassshadcs, rtics furnishing the Woollen Yarn, white
and Artificial Flowers 4 Windoxv GLASS—all warp Rn(l weaving, twilled or plain, 7d pr yard, 
sizes ; German and Smith wick Cream and Butter gll?0 warp anj weaving, twilled, plain or satti- 
Crocks ; Preserve and Covered Crocks ; Jar*, 3 to ncttf 8d pr yard.
3 4 gallons ; and all descriptions common EAR- Ladies'Plaid Dresses, made to pattern, with 
THEN WARE, suitable for Hi* Country, car. be wayp „„j weaving, Od pr fard.
«elected from a large and _ Jf ALL W00Lf twilled or'plain, 50 yards and

F RAS. CLEMEN fSON. war(Df 4^ pr yftr(L Jf under 50 yards, Id 1-
Plaidcd ditto, 6d 1-2#

much alT.-cted. and the general health so debilitat
ed, that I had but little ho^rs of recovery.
3rd Nov., 1853. (Signed) .1. PICKERWLL.

Serjvant 66th Regiment. Quebec. 
To Mr. Кватгхо, 79. St. Paul’s Churvh Yard.

(T."7-Agent for St. .1, din —Mem It*. CHl’BB Л Co. 
For Fredericu-n—Mr. GALE, Druggist.

October 31, 1856.

C B. O'BRIEN.
itnMry fatlan *n4 «wIKtim ■

! FACT0KY.Ш mL
ПГ Archil» 

Age at for the■m
І tW'V. p*. r. 

Agent, ІЗ the 0. 
thrt cities of ft 
ând is duly cm
RUuMV. i Viions і
receipts will hr 
are---ft.>tton, J 
bur.c Building' 
and Chestnut

IiNa'ddition to an unusually large 
J and CAPS mmufaetured on the pr 
Subscriber has received ex Middleton 
life arrivals from Europe and the f’nited States, 
the balance of his Spring Lnportafions of English,
Frer ch arid .American Я ATS and CAPS, con
sisting of—

Gent’s London made Satin and Velvêf If ATS;
do. do. ;
do. do. ;
do. do. ;

Gent’s Drab. t Brown and Bla k Kossuth Hats, 
high end low crowns.

Children’s Youth's and Gent's Panama, Lcgb 
Tuscan. Pedal, Straw, Palm Leaf and G 

. Hats; Children’s Black, Colored, Beaver, Satin
rale Premium,. ,„J Fell Hals, plain and f.-.nev lrimmcl ;

I.arBe Parlmpelion of Profila by the A.eured l Dra#, Brourn and Block Cloth Core, nriv slylce 
amounlm- о I mo-lhird» of lio net omounl, which Tweed Troeellihg Cap», ns.nrle.l palern».
may l,c applied « Ihe option of the parly cffrclmg Also—MeInto.li1» Bilk Bever.il,in. »„,l Good
(he Asaurante let. By (he im(nedi«(o payment year’» Vulranised India lluld.rr Cmrta, Dana and 
of (he «urn so apportioned.—Und. Byancquifalenl l.,5Bin»; Hat (loses; Carpet Bog» and Trunks 
ncreoao ol the sum m; urej. OlareJ liai» and Vmbrclla. ; Handkerchiefs'

!**/" r nTTnl'~Tho (Hove. Necktie», Stock», sind Brace. ; Hal and
of the Offiro being borne in due proportion by (ho Cap Trimming», tie.
two lira,,chef. The Trade Will be eu, plied by (ho Package at

Prompt Settlement of Claim., a very email .d.aneo on coal and charge».
Policies lapsed by non-payment of (ho Premium Wholesale and Retail cuatomer. will bo served 

may bo renewed within three month», by paying „„ lhe most favourable lerm» at 41. King ,trcel. 
the premium, with a fine of 10s. per cent., on the d II НЛІ I
production of evidence to the satisfaction of the Successor to Locklmri dr Co.
Directors of the foo.lif.lin of the life assured. N. В .—Cap* mede to order in any style end at 

1 he Company will always bo prepared to Fur- short noiiec, f!zc taktn by Conformât*»r measure- 
chase the Policies of this Office nt their equitable rnent, and Hats made to order warranted to fit 
value or will grant a New Policy in lieu tberco oafly 
without any fa ther payment of Premium, for a Hat*.
sum to be agreed on. repaired. Cash and the highest prices paid lot

Extra Premiums, suitable to special circumslan- Fur Skins. June J.
ces, will be accepted to tua! le a party possessing ---------------- -....- - .
a Policy bn the life of another to guard agafost the VUlUttblv. ГіІГВПЯ ІОГ НпІГ.-Tho .Sub
possibility of its being vitiated by the Lifo depart- " e( riber offers for Sale, Lot No. 6, at Salmon 
ing beyond limits, or by any other cause.

irty Days are allowed for the Payment of 
Premiums nftei the day on which they respectively 
Additional Ath-alatjcs offered to Lie s Assured with 

, this Company at St. John, Л'. It.
I. —RESIDENCE.—Persons assured for the 

whole term of life will have permission, without 
the payment of extra Premium, to reside in any 
part of Europe, or in any place in North America 
to the north of 38 degrees of North Latitude, but 
not to I lie westward of the Mississippi River.

II. VOVAGES.—They will „Iso, 
faring by profession, be allowed, withoi 
charge—

To cross and re-crogs the Atlantic Ocean, in 
stenmera or first class Bailing.vessels;

To pass from any paît of Eutjpe to any other 
or from any part of North America to another 
within tile limits above specified ; also,

To pass to and Pom, but hut to reside in any 
[dace which shall not he further south Ilian 3.0 
degrees of North Latitude, but not to the westward 
of the Mississippi River.

I'V ’G/ffcc, in Wiggins' new Reich Ruildiny, Prin
cess Street, immediately above the Office of the Electric 
Tvleyraph Company, and nearly opposite the Ucncra 
Post Office, St. John.

. JAMES J. KAYB» Ayent.
January 2nd, 1852.

ÜB

Wilson’* Ссірі>іт.ісі TAILOniltO 
CSTABLmniCJHT.

•lock of HATS 
emises, the 
and other

Dr. J. XV. XYarren, in a communication to the 
Boston Medical Journal, states that he has suc- 

fully administered cocoanut oil to a number 
of patients in who* pulmonary consumption had 
made rapid advances, in some cases mixing the 
oil with phosphate of Kme and tinctnre of wild 
cherry. Dr. W. expresses his decided opiniân 
that upon further rising the tfocoanut oil it will 

for the eonsutoptive as the 
cod liver oil, not only in phthisis, bat in other dis
eases where the latter oil has prosed beneficial, 
and over which it takes the precedence, not only 
in bémg more palatable and agreeable but it does 
nut produce that narises and nnpleasant fe-iinc 
that cod liver oil does.

1 mmm шшшш
AND OP. NT. RAT,

BLACKSMITH ESTABL1SIS.ÎIENT• " % JfnlnnlApril II.

tt&bv a я Mo re.І fflIÎE Subscriber having received a liberal share 
JL of public patronage during the time he has 
been in business, bogs respectfully to return thank* 
for the same, and Legs further to state that he fa 
prepared to manufacture, to order, *R kinds of

JOSEPH FA
JW ton—J 

H. E’Tv па
M. li»lli.4S J.V, 
L» t ire.

iff1 Vpjdicr.t 
be йілЛ'.і at til 
Brick Bulletin;

Gent’s Paris’ dt. Ho.
Üeni’s N York do. do.
Gent'* Boston do. do,
Gent’* Drab Beaver and Felt

do as much or more1 A G E N T S.'CHE Subscriber will keep 
X articles :

FLOUR in Barrel* ; De. in Bag* ;
Do. Extra do., for Family 

CORN MEAL, in ILIs. ; Do. і 
Extra do for Family me $
RYE FLOL’R, Horse Feed, end BRAN ; 
CORN and OAT.8, dtc. Ac, with other kinds 

Mill Produce.
The riftdersigned intends carrying on lhe above 

business in addition to Ids present 8ne, in the 8brp 
adjoining the one hr now oocupics. a ad lately oecu- 
pied and so long and favourably known as
Mr. Andrew Heed’s floor Store

Ndnrif SI HE KINti’s fiqt'AltS.

cr. hand tbs following
Seeley & Beckwith, (tromneto ;
J. 4 J. Ilegnn, Saint John ;
Lauehlqn McLean, Ercderidon,
M. Muldoon, Xerepis ;
George Kingston, South Branch Oromecto ; 
John Watson, Run Gunnish.

JOSEPH KINGSTON, 
RoCKWEtr. Factory—sear the Ouosîocto. 

October, I ft55. ». »

AOIlICVLTVll f L IMPLEMENTS,
in Bags I"•rM among which will be f mnd the Improved Wrought 

Iron Scotch PLOLGH, and a newly invented and 
highly approved of Wrought Iron IIARROW.

.MІЙ'оЛ»I
Something like а Ряотпесу.—Л letter from 

the Cape of Good Hope says that a witffii doctor 
has pervented the minds of many natives by a pio- 
phecy that tery shortly two suns will appear, that 
a desprate collision will take place between them.
after which a period of profound darkness .....
ensue. All people, white or black, who wear 
trowsers, wi\\ then bo swept off lhe land by n 
whirldwind. *

W ! (>f
GP.OCEKqtjP'HORsE SHOEING, on тпе most scien- 

rtrtc f*txrrm«.
Eof reference to hiseffn iency in this deparlrrent 

he refers lo the owners of Hursrs wlio have favored 
him with their support.

. JAMES SCRYMGEOUR.
8f John, June 1, 1856.

Ship iimiidlery.

I г тм.іі Г»; 
Goods -ont to 

Scjitember
r 0 if» Т А І Я 11 o nt II.1

will rhllfl Subscriber wishes respectfully to inform 
JL his friends and the public that in order to pro
vide the travelling community with a large and 
commodious house of entertainment in this City, 
he has purchased and fitted up nt great expense 
that large and convenient Hotel, situated on the 
North sido of Kings Square, and known ns the 
FOUNTAIN /iOt'SE, where he intends to serve 
the public, and will bo able to accomodate a large 
ntwnbor of persons with well furnished single bed 
rooms, good Sitting Rooms, and all other conveni
ences for the comfort of travellers

WILLI
Attorney Г

і The undersigned hopes, by keeping a good Stock 
always on band, and selling at a low price Co merit 
a continuance of the very liberal patronage hitherto 
extended to the above establishment.

The Toledo Commercial has a friend whose 
acquaintances call him Solomon, partly 
Solomon was no a very good man.andpartlyl 
l.is name was Solomon, “ Yer see,” said the gal
lant Solomon, “I was out in the woods one dav, 
and I stepped on something that rattled ? 1 looked 
down and saw my foot was a tremendous big rat
tle snake. And," said Mr. Solomon, in a loud 
-voice, “ І/ ever you seen a scared critter ’twas (hat 
ere rattle snake."

Landing ex “Rover's Bride;”— 
f)Ql ft OILS CORDAGE, 4 1-2 to f. thread;

Sprinyarn, Marline, lloiieelioè and' 
Ambroline ; 5 Tons

■ No 13, Noim

I:
‘ because\ І., мітенки.,

North Side Kina', square
Oil AH

і nattée,
A omtiK-
FmiitWiW

OAKUM і

I April 9. 1856.
mem

to do* Double log Lines
15 casks Boiled |.in*red OIL; 10 do. Raw do. 
7 do. Olive OH,; 21 *i e* l’ump LEATHER 
4 tolls Sheet LEAD, 3 to 4 1-8;

10 bags Counter sunk NAlt.S, I j to 4 in. ;
86 Cork Kinder* ; 3 coils fine Flax PACKING; 
0 bales Containing Mop Meads, I I, 

and Paint Scrubber*, T 
7 casks containing Binnacle LAMPS, Block 

Tin Tureens, Tea and Coffee POTS, Candle 
sticks, Sauce Pans, Oval Pot*. Ac.

John walker.
Ward strei t

Ior permanent 
boarder*. -Also—a splendid Barn—none to exceed
it in the City, with atalh for forty horses, and a 
largo yard attached, all undercover, where sleighs, 
carriages, and loads of country produce eati be 
driven in free from storm*.

The subscriber is thankful to his friend* and the 
public for the liberal mnnnerin which helm*been 
patronised and assure* them that strict attention 
will at ill bo 
theif patronage.

August 10.
PllltlVlt rnlfililit'. ~

POND STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B. 
ҐІ1ІІЕ above establishment having recently 
J. enlarged, and Machinery and Tools of 
latest improved-kinds introduced.

Now landing ex Brig Cci/lun—the first direct 
importation of BRANDY and G IN from Franco 
and Holland since tbu repeal of lhe Prohibitory 
Liquor Law, via New York s — 

c 1)1PES, 12 Hhd*. & 10 <ir. Casks Martell 
О 1 BRANDY, (1853) ;

13 Pipes DcKuypcr's GIN.
Also from New York, the undermentioned Goods vis. 

100 Barrels Extra Superfine FLOUR :
20 do. Mess PURK ; 20 do. Met* BEEF ; 
10 half-barrels lo. do., Extra Mess, for Family

6 Tierce* head RICE, very superior}
6 Puncheon* Strong RUM.

Now land ng ex schr. Grove land from New York i 
Q0 half client Souchong ТЕ A, strong and well 

flavoured. For na'e in Bond or duly paid.
Aug. 22. JOHN KIRK.

MCaps and Furs cleaned, altered and
Attorney

AS REM*
Ch.1i 

's bin! 
August ‘Ті,

rum», Deck
An old Scotch preacher said of a young oppon

ent that he іind “ n great deal of the young man, 
not a little of the old man, and very little of tire new

аг Brushc* ; & Mj/
jr paid to those who favour him withCreek, Johnston Parish, (j. C.< containing 100 

acres. The Jot is most valuable for WOOD of 
almost every description, including Maple, Birch, 
Spruce, White Pipe, etc. Jfc is situated within a 
mile and n half of Often’* Cove, where a wood- 
boat may load ut any time while tire navigation is 
open. The Post road to Judge Perry's landing 
runs across the front of the property. Persons 
wishing to view the place will pieuse apply to Mr. 
RoliertStrong, living in the vicinity.

Also, a Lot of Land, containing 200 acres, 
situated on the English settlement, head of Wash- 
ndcmoiik Lake, thirty to forty ncrPsreLj 
cleared, ten acres having been plougltm. 
on it a good Frame Barn, in the vicinity 
Episcopal, Presbyterian, and Methodist Churches, 
several Schools, n Saw Mill, Grist Mill, Oat Mill, 
and a Carding Machine.

The post roml runs through the property, end it 
is well tiinhovfol." There is a Stream by which n 
Mill may bo driven. There is likewise between 
fifteen and twenty acres of Interval not cleared. 
Mr. Richard Pearson, on the adjoining property 
may bo applied to by persons who inn у desire to 
see the premises. Apply to W. II. Adams, or to

(Sept 28) JOHN HALL. Saint John.
MAtiKli, IIAi’Ttiii; “

For Pale by 
April 25th.Тії GEO і

Auction*'
AND D

a uoc mu

a. шх PHicE.Soulll Buy Boom Company.
"jVTOTîGÉ ie horeby given
I v five Pen cent, for tire naif your, on the paid 
up Capital stock of the Soulll Bay Boom Company, 
has been declared payable lo the Stockholder*, it 
thoii Office in Judge Ritchie’* Building. Pri 
street, on or after the eccond day of February next

n 'J'HOS. Л. McMACKIN,
December 2Gth, 1850. Secretory.

TVrOTICE i* hereby given thataTl encrai Meeting
II oi the Stockholders of the SOUTH BAY 
BOOM COMPANY will bo held-at (lie Office in 
Judge Ritchie’* Building, on FRIDAY the 10th 
day of January next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

, THUS. A. MuMACICIN,
Dec. 20th, 1866.

IS
<4Ідея Ware.

Ex “ John Duncan" and •• Middleton"— 
ptJ'f Gt»AS.Sdn complete Sets for tire Dinner 
V Table, is now Opened, with a large Stock of 

lid Moulded Ola**, in Disit tie, tvmul ns, 
DECANTERS, WINES, LAMPS, CANDLE- 
STiCKS, Ac.. Ac. A* these goed* arc vfcnr 
modi rate in price, ріігсіїаясга will find them 
worth llicir attention.

that a Dividend of

II
the- I’ropiii lofs 

respectfully inform their patrons ami the Public 
generally, that they are prepared with superior 
facilities to manufacture High and Low Prenante 
«TEAM ENGINES, and BuiI.KRs, Steam Boat. 
Saw, and Uriel Mill MACHINERY, Turning 
Lathes, Screw Presse*. Ship Builders .Cramp*. 
Windlass Gear, Cast Ігои-Pumps, Hiiw*qr Pipe*, 
Warping Checks, Strives. Gleets, und Rollers, Ac.; 
Bark Mills, Oven and Furnace Mouth*, Ploughs, 
Thruster and Fanner Wheel*, Truck ami Barrow 
Wheels Ac. ; Iron anu Brass CASTINGS, Black 
smith Work, **c. Ac.

FLEMMING A HUMBERT, 
Proprh tors.

fljHron and Brass Turning done ; Gear Wheel* 
cut, Ac. Ac. Machiner Repaired with dosqalcli. 

October 17, I860.
ilirniiili-aiiis Л<>. I. Wltiicl.ctui 

шиї Coloured I'.ilnl*.
HUBIVED per "Ann Rankin," and For Sale 

by the Subscriber—
4 TonsBraUdnim'* No. I White LEAD;
1 Ton assorted COLOURS;
4 tfosira Dry Rod and White LEAD ;

Raw and Burnt Umber; Raw and Burnt Terra 
do.,; Siehtia, Drop Black, Ultramarine Blue, 
Ac. Ac. ;

I case Deep Gold Leaf* 0 cases Florence OIL. 
e It Sronz—tiUUU feet Window GLASS, ussoited

Oct. 21.

Plain ancess- 1).
ш

і
At ERCIIAN
ill Htuto St 
European Plai 

Itooiiis per <: 
Rooms per v 
Lodging

N. ft.—A lti
Will ho served 

January 11,

. wellif not sea .which arc 

there arc
ut any extra ERAS. CLEMENTSON,

29 Dock-street.Blew Ifoods.X Oct. II.m Jiitl Ufcetved.
AT Tin; nl-w гаіч.і: нТпцй;—

ONES NO. 3 WINDOW GLASS 
per ship " l'ctcr Maxwell" from

For <*v.iaticmru’s %l>âir.
; riORSFAI.L & SHERATON have received per 

11 steamship* Arabia and Cnmbrin, an assort
ment of Сіоіііч, in 
TWEEDS. Doeskin*, and Cu*s;merc*;
Beaver Cloths, and a variety of New Makes lor 

winter wear ;
Wo. I VESTS and PANTS ;
Crimean Shirtings and Shirt Collars ;
Rich SCARFS and Neck Tics;
Gents’ Celebrated Dundee Gloves;
Rett! South Sea Smlniiin MI'l’TS •
Shetland 1-2 I1D.SE. Ac.

246 I!Secretary.
PuilltN, Oils, % III ■■islics, Ac,

*■
liiverpool.

20 boxes 9x12;
0x11 ;

40 ** 10x11;
0x16 ; 

10 '* 11x13;
15 « 11x17;

20 boxes 0x13 ; 
40 *•
15 **
10 “
15 «
15 “

SOUEx Ann Itnu/cin, and Couritr, from London t— 25 1(1x13 1 
І0Х15 I 
11x11 ! 
llxllll 
11x18;

GEOlidli NIXON,
ltll. l’rlnco XVm.-street

її k. PrisTfflii’*
LAHIES1 FASHIONABLE SHOE 6ТОПЕ, 

- Poster's Corner, Germain Street. 
t AtHES* White and Blink Satin BOOTS t 
J і l.udi V White and lllack Satin SLIPPERS; 
LadiiV White and Black Kill 8I.IPPEU8 ;
Ladle*' Bronze Kid 8I.IPPKR8 •
Ladies’ Finest Enamelled SLIPPERS, and i-evcral 

other sort* for Ball purposes.
September 20.

If
1000 K і.вТпТ’No< *-WhUc

230 Ki-gs YeHow, Red, Black

M/1lo

GEOJ. Green, and Blue
« 60 Keg* Zinc Paint ;

35 Hilda. Boiled and Raw I.itnerd OIL; 
a Bid*. Copal and Oak VARNISH ;
7 Can* Carriage and White Copal do.;
1 Cask Brandrani's Liquid Dryer ;
5 “ do. Patent do.;

60 ddz. Deep GOLD LEAF
6 " Patent Glaziers’ DIAMONDS.

For Sale at No. I, North aide Market Square. 
Nov. U. W. її чм і i n

Friuccâs Styect 
Mill, a few dAugust 15.ri'IIE Subscriber would respectfully inform his 

.L friends and the public in general, that ho hus 
removed n part of his Ketnblialii 
•'ido of Klug Street, directly ojipoFitc Cross Street, 
ami ono doorbelo.v Mr. J. Frost’s Shoo Store, 
where he will bo found ready to servo tire Public 
with HAIS and CAPS ot his oirn Manufacture, 
tnndc under hi» inspection, which he feels wnmiut- 

y ing are equal to any
City, as'has been proved nt the Kxliibitonn held in 
this City and Frçilcricton, and also nt Halifax, N 
S., from which he received n Certificate of merit 
under the Seal of that Province.

The bueinesa will be conducted ns formerly nt 
Iris bid Stand, under the management of Iris Ne
phew, І). Млот:, а practical 1 latter; where tie 
Public will always find a good article, and at a 
reasonable price.

ІІАТ6 and CAPS mode to order.

I'iisliit;it* ef ilATR umT c Al’S for Um nent to .27, North 1 August 29.
4

LШи :W
rnllE Ruhseribcr lias received per Steamer Ade- 
I- laide, from Boston, n large assortment of Gents' 

Felt ИЛТ.Н, newest blylvfl, which he will dispose 
ol Wholesale and Retail at very low price*. Also 
on iiaiul and constantly making up. 1 
CAI‘8 ; of histiwu manufacture, which

PlombaÉ; No. 70, Prince William Street, Saint John, N. D. щ
cd in snI made or sold in this XL XT Amor

.

WtpIIE whole Community 
X to coll and examine the 
the Cutting mid Fitting is 
turo of in y Stock of
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

On hand n large, and elegant assortment of 
West of England Cloths, all ready for the Scissors.

ALSO, an expensive lot of Ready-made articles 
і suited to all classes and niece, from Tom Thumb, 
to Goliah the Giant.

CALL AND REE.

pectlully 
superior style it 
done in tu

invited 
і which 

o Manufat-
8. K. FOSTER’ S,

Fashionable SHOE STORES,
"FOSTER'S CORNER,"—Kmtt Joh»,
" QUEEN STREET,"-F,Wc. ictm.

KBW FALL GOOD).

OUSE an, 
Cold, ami 

Common, and 
PE Its, Ac. Ac 

LEAD РИМ 
constantly on li 

nj- LEAD I 
Julv 2. 1852.

;І'о і'іЛліі I
yOUNOS 1 
X is kept re$ 

comfort. Hoi 
«states of t^ArtHi 
latest ai
fore, to SSVvfit, 
fonirer welt re 
ft!tvvt, and role 
mer vint

is. it. r
Just received 

Large ass 
Children’* 

ftil qualities, Rl 
A great var 

Children'я and 
Slipper* of eve 

On Horn— 
. BOOTS, euital 

in Winter—!k>1 
Oct. 17.

HHATS and 
і for dura-

S. K. FOSTER.
1'ltliSII A lilt І VA I. B.

Rcciltrid per Brigt. "Antelope:"-- 
1П ППі UASK8 Finn Bale SHERRY і 
1U І0 doa do. Ilenncssy's Uhl BRANDY ; 

Also, per “Enterprise;"—
pipes Do Kuypct’e Hollands ;
liluU. do.

bility, quality and style, cannot be xiirpossed by ; 
any in this Province. A larger block of Youth»' ’ 
and Children'* Fancy lire** ІІАТ8 nnd CAPS ! 
daily expected per Packet Ships •• Eudocia" and 
•John Barbour.’* aJ HATS and CAPS made 

A. MAGEE, 
King-street, St. John

Custom Vuilimtig Hsuiblisliiiiciit.

B. L, TILLEY.
Act linloii ol" l.omlim.

OUBSCRÎI1EI18 for the current tear can obtain 
O their Prints on amiHcutlon nt the Agency, No.
85, Prince AVm. Street.

For the 1857, there are two boantiful Print*, 
entitled the “ Clemency of Caitr-de-l.ion " Engrav
ed by II. tL Shenton, from the Historical Picture

frow the oHslnal pielutc fcsrFeedetlck OooJall. VOTU Il TO ІГІІІЗ Єї BLIC.-Tl.e 
#"» l'nht. ІОЬ now on Exlllbi- IX Bubaetlbef haying been lately anpn'nted . 

lion at line Agency, where Sub.ctlptiona will bo LicBneed AUCTIONEER for Queen" Uountr. 
reteired, and every information given. tru«t« Bom the 1‘ubllc a Share of Bu.lne». which

.... 1 OTTER fc CO. «hidl receive hi» prompt attention, on mo»t rea.on-
81. John, 31.1 Oct., 185(1. able terms. ARcfllBAMl McALLlBTER.

josIlllH TiltlCIII. aagetown, Angnat «. IMtl. ........_
t N returning thanks to hi* numerous friends and I )EA('Ilb8, APPLES, Xc.—The Subscriber hae 
J. the public, for the liberal patronage he has re-1 t^ccived per steamer k‘Admiral," on Friday 
ceived for the last six Years he has been in the ■ *
BOOT and SHOE BUSINESS, desires to inform 10 brie. APPLES, 1 do. PEACHES ; 
them that he has enlarged Iris Establishment, and ! * do. ONIONS, all hi prime o
is now prepared to ftirnkh all articles in his line , W*. II.
particularly Waterpnref BOOTS, al a* low price* September 19.

I Deck Lights, Bale* Bunting, Ensigns and Union 
Jack*. I case containing Nautical Works and 

j Charts for all parta of the world. For Sale bv 
August 16. JOHN WALKER.

30O order. 
April 25th.Received per Packet «hip John Barbour and recent 

steamers from Bostons—
t ADIES’ BOOTS and SHOES of the best
Genticmm’a Black and Drab Cloth BOOTS 1В0П' СяЄІІІ IfUllGIlN ї ї ПЧІПІе17 i HOLD iTtOPKRTŸ FÜR SALE BY mïîOSE who hvlievb Economy Is the mother ol
Misse»’, Boys’, and Youths’, and Children's Boot* '^''IIlHJIllUl S IlOSIGl jfs і HIE SUBSCRIBER. X Wealth, will seek ftcirvnchmeht in theitTail-
Jrt ditoVm" и»1 ^.ml * "u It* Id r гіЕ»Г Ym e. ic* n' m a k » PAr2|»Z, l’ndJ NrjTTIX(m.\sr, Knit under фНЕ above Ггпреііу, being «ituntrd in thnl» a considerable item !

BOOTS .nd SHOES in greet variety, shetlnd j HOSE MIUWEltS- in W і ^^0nc,0,‘' »'«l-v th« Woat-1 T. W. К1.ІЛЛ ,
4eHüS“£'^sî,i,:",,n'‘ -^ssmARTher„j%œ,,.7nœ

—ВОМЕЯИСЬМ Л\ГЕ*ГГГНн’' i minuta,ture, «ull.t.le fer Ihl. clim.te, ,upplior :»4eet, eonsisting ni nue lergo tne eterv Hnu«e, ! thett,n mltortrii hv .W,1J,t0
Ocntiemrn . pre». Elastic .Ida UtltlTS ' j ° hi,l,'rt0 ‘"’'"’тНОв'н^ХЕв"’' ' '"uto?R»nî Bm" with"', 'gn.el WdUf «ta i »h.nie.t.Ull In tbeennetr.îctinn /f.hX uÜenfe

Bny.1, X onlh»1, .nd Ohlldren1. BOOTS, Beottee. 2e* HL _________ ",c "IJ S,*'"IL . I large Нпа.е. ЗОхК ready for .Srin, ^ T ^ h.« cor.clnti te give lhe eom-

-е-и.гі",,‘”иі-"'."Г'дя,іі ""j;”S.b,.;cjrrss.“.:sSK іВДагааагадав

do. CLOTH, do. do.; Й”?.tht. ^ J ' »*l *w«m»-llr 1U*»im BimcHsndo. do, de. Fur t Pl«h її!* ь* *1I.EI.OINS, and Qlovos, Stowe—S Vol», neatly bound in Cloth, prie*
1 “,n-, »h,Ch will be Bold .t Wholesale and Retail, very Ге- 5d. 1

Л/ro-FUR COATS, BOOTS, md М.Якт. [Ont. »«.} IL HUNTER. '2.;,0W Copie, of the .bev. Work «old In Borion
BLOVBE-ie Fur, Buckskin, Cletb,» l. ! CmlMUtmuy. ‘"rm" ̂  rnrthct Supply brat rotoind by

H;.HALI„ J rpRB Suboctfber hoajtnt received per Pilgrim T <M'.*1 . ■ -_________ В. O BRtBiff.
_ , __________ tl. KingStreeL I 1 fbtwuOUsgbw—tffoIboChoiceCoximcTroxAuv. V vTKPHKN, Wnrrr-Mrret, he»

IIÜFFAL» ROBES — A fresh eunnlv received ! <*"«!»*'«* "f Vonvenatien, Peppermint A mixed 1,1 O received per Pactcl ship John Попее»,
Iff per Steemer Admiral, uud tot eele bv LOZENGES, Mono llexuvs, Uingcr A Polk. » good assortment of Signal Lenient». Dish Cover».

n. H. HAt.t- і -Seal., Rosebuds Bracelet», Polk. A Prince»» Bells Bloch Tin IV» and Eeffee VOT». Terean»,
41, King Street. ' Hrttentmnfi, Acid, Rufc Arifi, Pine Appt»», Pear, Sanwp»i:», Water Kettle*. PmMing Men!.?»,

-------- --------------- . • Fish, Strawberry, anil Alphabet Dnor», Almends, fopan’tl Bicafi Baakel*. 8p:e^ Boxr*,
XT A V AI. SPORES.—159 bbls. Piteh, Tar, and Baiu.ky Sica*. | Dn#tp»ns, Ae. Set. OetoVr Я
il R«i«n, te arrive ex Rover, hy : July 11. R. L. TILLEY, 4.І Ь,П™--------------ж-1-.-------- -—
September Iff. W.rd stieet. -ЛААСМ * OORl»AUb.-Umdm* « J0»>>:er a TyBLE. Prime Sbediae OYSTEILS, which
a^N HAXD-«Ü=-X,» PmmrS.me-.OO WE І Ш ,» AŒL t Аі'^мТаіГЙ ТиЖйх7^ІЗ| ur
U lour BASKETS, tor etie Д„р. ! 20 ceil. Boh КОГЕ, tlfflo ff 1-ї inch. ,t Vhîi^* ш^Ви'у ^

Kt? JOHN WALKER, Dennys.
ie<’ Pnnoe " **’ Stirert* і e<* «ire et Sept. 26. Bating House, Wstet-atree;

U do. ;A. MAGEE,
27 North Side, anti,58 South *i;le King street. 

.SAMUEL WILSON. RL John June ft.
■ 30 do. UenncRsy’s and Martell* BRANDY 

10 puns. Scotch WHISKEY, fine quality.
For Sale at market rate*.

JOHN McCOSKERY.

November 0.

; Г
ІіЖІ-ж
ішт.

Men'a,

Aі w
¥ ■

.."lester,
liu»4n> Coiner

turner*.
Credential, authentic end «blindant are in hb 

possession e* to hie «bility ■* » practical Mechanic,
“* *',*n"u*illm"t »Bhpuhlle WlNfiR. Âc,------

WT received per areemer "Adelaide," from ’ j , JС 1—th.tof an, cher
іш'Гьа Г' n’t" d°Y8^_<ï”V Nov 1 Jo7lNM,CO«KFRY ' «'ChilJrt" «A** »• greatoa, ease.
from T.»e Ігоа». A1*o-On bed, « few barrel» ef;-------- ---------- -----------------_ _Y,_ ! Amhrotype* eel in Locket*. Pin*, or Ring*______________
Fresh Shediac Orster*. wh.ah will be served up in Kew Гаг». Please enII and examine specimen*,
any atj.e required, et I T\ RCEIX ED ex John Barbour and John Dnncan, Nov. M.—lm. Rooms, 34 Market Square.

It a aupenot assortment of FVlti GOODS, in ------ _ —----- -„    E»tmg Iîc.n ? Water street. : Stone Martin, French Eab!c. and Pitch Box*, and . і! . . . Vl.OTIIlNG.
j*. B.— TF AT.9 brrved up at the shortest notice Cens* and Gavxvlet*. Also—Chinchilla G rev i LEGATS, CAPfcS, PANTS, LEGGINGS, Caps, 

--Day era F verting. , J. K. : Squirrel, and Crimea CAPS. ) &c., &-c.. of tbe very best quality just received
y 'ÀKl’’? ANO a.T.: Y;* oit:Z4VL«^d!ea.W ' ». & HALL, ІЩШШт&ї.
e*’lwî"ü'V‘»tMi 4 *kk* OU” ou-> landing CT- ANIIJIEWS AER—Just received, a emeli ! A new and «npcrisr art “e of RUBBER COATS, 

1 У ' ... X) И e. St. Annrew. Steam Brewed ALE, very ел> W« >0». THOS. R. JONES,
° Л ALLER. sneer.or tor ліс,y *1 6. Поск-.treet. one door .hove

'\ xrd-fc'rect. j Nov. Iff. JOHN McCOSKERY. I Oct. 1. the Old Stond.

JOSEPH MeMASTBR.
St. John. Feb. 1. 1856.

bo.L ■ a Port WINE ! 
RRY ;' be. 

Trimmed. fl’IlF. SiiWri
X ll.iptn,--\
ІЛ1 Vbt sly iff-* ; I
ot llATs ami 
facture, be wil

t, and most durable
a*, t».

ЩJ North мі 
St. John, N. В 

S B—HA 
f'ash and the 
FURR.
ÎAjmôîL 
il -tie gall 
Porpoise OIL.

September 19.

dee. I*.
JAMES KENNY'S I

M
dee. II.

Srpt. mh<w 10.

V ' >
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№
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